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AK A'JOTTOS GEtTEHAI.
An Ai't introduced yesterday in

Hit' ily by the Minister of
Piuatiee, and which wits ordered to
bo minted foi it'i second rending,

makes provision for tltf "Kempt,
custody and oxpendHuie of the pub-

lic moneys, :tml lltu appointment, of
an Auditor Heneial." Such a system

its is sought to bo established in the
somewhat olaboiate nut now present-

ed, is common enough in every con-

stitutional go eminent of the world,
with tcihni3 the single exception of
the Hawaiian. vu incorporated body
of any financial consequence is with-

out its Auditor of accounts. To this
olllccr, (as appears hy a cursory In

upeotion of the bill in question) is to
be submitted, monthly or qunttcrry,

the exhibits and vouchers of all cus-

todians of the public funds, for the
purpose of ascertaining and certify-

ing their correctness or otherwise ;

and no item is to be charged or
credited at the Ticasnry in the ac-

counts of government debits and
credits, until it has duly passed the
Auditor General ; and no check, or-

der or draft to ho cashed at the
Treasury unless allowed by the Min-

ister of Finance after audit. Theie
is, of couise, a good deal of machin-

ery and detail about the bill; but it
it is caiefully and thoroughly drawn,
and its operation cannot be other-wh-e

than salutaiy in the interests of
the public service.

The Achtfoncr Julia, from the
South .Sea Islands, is now considera-

bly overdue, and it is feared that
she has come to iriieJf.

The steamer C. It. Bishop for
Kauai leaves this afternoon at 5
o'clock.

A isn.r. introduced in the Assem-

bly yeMeidny, provides that no costs
tshull be d ill any of tho Courts
of the Kingdom on bound servants
who may be sued for desertion with-

out leave, or who. may refuse to
carry out their contracts. What
next?

Mit. Wk.yy Tayi.oie's sixth and
last Organ Kccital will take place this
evening at St. Andrew's Cathedral,
to commence at 7.-1- o'clock.

ZVTit- - W. H. CoiiN-wr.Li.- 's grey
stallion " General Gai field," which
lias made the best time so far on the
Islands a mile in 1.17J was sired
by California, dam Queen; Cal-
ifornia byMitmhvy, dam Mossrosc ;

Queen was by Norfolk, dam Duces.
For full pedigice, reaching to and
lieyuiid the celebrated Lexington,
see American Stud linoki

Aft to evniess their iriate- -
ful acknowledgments to friends and
neighbors, for Mud attentions In con-
nection with the recent accident to their
non.

7"ANTKD An experienced Sales- -
T man. Apply personally t

J. T WATKKIIOUhK,
110 lw liiccu st store.

--ATOTIOi: Tlie following Draft and
J .Money weic either Stolon or Lost
from my pocket last Saturday.

Payment of the Drafts have been
fltoppllll.
Drill ts "o. ltM for 130; No. 10lfnr

SlMi No. I'.tfl for .?:i2t:M00;
No. 202 for '5150; all drawn to
tho order of O. Sainburg & Co.,
"by F. S. Pratt on Q. W,Macfar-liin- c

& Co., and unendorsed.
Draft No. t.'7:!0, drawn to the order of

C. K. K.tpulu for fciWd
T. F. Porter, on V. Irwin a Co.

Draft No. :I71!, drawn to tho order of
K. II. Jlalley, for $SU, by C. H.
Alexander on Cattle S, CooKo.

Two Ten Dollar Notes, and one Two
JDolhrandu half gold piece.

Uli lw II. A. Uf.kk.

WYts'U "VYO CHAN & Co.,
tcrs attd (ieneral Dealers

JnKngllhli, Ameiican unil Chlucs.u Pro-
visions, I'l.intation 'I'm and General
Btir-plI'M-. Also, white and culoied con
tract nutting, all qualities ami pi lees,

rffl'Xo, 11 Nuuaiiu Sticet, opposite ,

Jlr.'Afuiig'b. Bl

.: . .1 .
LEGISLATIVE.

.Monday, June 18. Petitions rcntl

and referred :

1'rntn Mukuwno. that in all pur-

chases or lpns.es of lands, the deeds
be delieretl to natives at otiee.

Fiom Honolulu, that be
appropriated for repairing the road
to Niu.

From Honolulu, that tho fees for
recording leases, deeds, moilgages
&e, be abolished.

The Committee (special) to which
was referred seVeial items of expen-

diture for tho Public Health, report-

ed the saino as. increased by them.
They propose, instead of nine tesi-de- nt

physicians, to have fifteen, on
the dilferent Islands.

A lengthy discussion ensued, in

which members expressed their
nuxiety that in the future the public
health should be better cared for
than In the past. The report was
recommitted for amendment and
extension.

The Minister of Finance read
first time, by its ti'jc, an Act to reg-

ulate the receipt, custody and expen-
diture of the public moneys, and for
the appointment of an Auditor Gene-
ral of public accounts. Ordered to
be printed.

The Assembly thon proceeded to
the order of the day, the Appropria-
tion Hill, in committee of the whole.

The following new items for inter-
nal improvements were inserted :

Lauding at Ilonomnliuo, Hama-ku- a,

810,000.
Landing at Honokaa, Ilnmakua,

$15,000.
Landing at Kailua and Keauhou,

Kona, $51000.
Lauding at Napoopoo and IIoopu

loa, Kona, $1000. '

Landing at Pelckunu, Molokai,
$500.

Landing at Makcna, Mnui, $1000.
Improving harbor, llcc'm, Oahu,

$1000.
Breakwntor at Pohoiki, Puna,

$5000.
Wlnuf at Kaalualu, Kau, 81000.
In the afternoon session, after

getting as far as the appropriations
for Court Houses ay about half
through the Department of the In-
terior, and having added this day
to the amount of the bill some 50,-00- 0,

tl.c Assembly adjourned.

Kauai Items,
(From our own Coirqspontlunt.)

Sickness on tho island is increasr
lug, mostly cases of so calred leprosy.
Any person who has seen syphilis in
its tertiary and quarternary forms,
would pronounce the majority of
cases to bo that disease.

ui'. , Hammond, ot lviiaiiea, is
worked to death. Jfew patients are
continually coming in from all parts
to see him, as from the method of
treatment he has adopted, (analo
gous I am led to believe to that of
Dr. Fitch) he is greatly thought of
by natives, and assuredly not less so
by foreigners, who are not more im
pressed by his skill than by his
kindly manner.

A hospital is sadly needed here.
In fact each island ought to have
one, to which a competent medical
olllcer should bo ftttachejl, and ade
quately remunerated, in order, that
he may live and appear as a gentle-

man and at the same time save
something for his family which,
owing to the price of provisions, etc.
here, together with horse-fee- d, I am
sure Dr. Hammond cannot do. For
the work is much heavier on a skil-

ful practitioner who has" the confi-

dence of the natives, than it would
be on another.

Uhcuniatism, Neuralgia, and colds
arc prevalent amongst foreigners.
Weather sort of stormy.

The steamer Llkelike for windward
ports leaves this aflornoou at 4.

o'clock. ,

U,5!H) came to hand sinco yester-

day morning.

LOST, a I.onsu fioin u Telescope, fiom
Look-ou- t at J. YV. hobir.son

i. ( o's. 'i'hu llndi!i' will lut riiviuii-i- t I v
Kiuinihiiri-aui- e to tho Telenhonu Olllci.
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Will you allow mo to correct an
error' or two in your article of Fri-

day, under the title of Prohibi
tion," so far as lelates to Temper-
ance 'hi Ohio?' It is not correct to
say that since 1871, tho law in re- -,

gard to the sale of liquors was
strictly prohibitory." The 'Adair
Law," so called, prohibited the" sale
of intoxicants to drunkards, and to
minors ; but it afforded no restraint
upon making drunkards of moderate
di inkers, or any over 21 years of
age. It provided penalties for speci-

fic damages resulting from the sale.
Wives might recover damages for
sale to their husluuids, after having
notified sellers not to sell to thein,
for a disiegard of their wishes.
Further than that, there was no pro-

hibition of the sale. A good many
recoveries have been made under
the law; but it cannot be said t,hat it
has ever been generally enforced.

The "Smith bill"' of the last
legislature, to which you refer, only
has reference to the desecration of
the Sabbath. Tho "Pond bill," so
called, provided for taxing-- saloons
and retailers, from 200 to 1500 dollars
annually, according to the grade of
the city or town where they existed,
and fixed a penally for selling with-

out having paid the tax. A large
number, especially in the principal
cities, promptly paid the tax, and
went on with their destructive work.
But the Supreme Court of the State
has declared the Pond law unconsti-

tutional. The State, Constitution pro-

hibits the licensing of liquor sellers ;

and the. Court decided that tho tax
ing was a virtual licensing, iuu
therefore unconstitutional. Ofcourse
the taxes already paid must be
refunded.

The last Legislature also passed a
law allowing "local option" in
cities or towns where colleges arc
located. That is, a majority of the
voters of such towns may direct
councils to pas ordinances entirely
suppressing the sale, of intoxicants
within their boundaries. That is
the extent of prohibition hy law in
Ohio.

You arc right in surmising that the
prohibition-questio- is to be promi-
nent in the politics of Ohio here-

after. And the same is true ns to
many other States. An Ojiioan.

Our thanks are due to " An
Ohioan " for the information he
affords upon the situation in his
State, in regard to the. liquor ques-
tion. We obtained our supposed
statement of facts in regard to Pro-
hibition in Ohio, from an Eastern
journal, the editor of which appears
to have been no better informed than
we.

Sketches made by Mr. Maske-lyno- 's

Automaton Zoo. For sale by
1 IG-l- w J. W, liOIIBItTSON & Co.

Tim: Hand gave a concert at the
Hotel grounds last evening, nhich
was well attended, and the music is
said to have been excellent j" m this
respect contrasting icmurkably with
tho " B fiat " of Saturday afternoon.

The bark Lady Lampson 17t
days from San Francisco, arrived
last evening.

c

fMWX'V Bargain For. Sale The
JC promises lately occupied by G.

C Beekloy, on Liliha street; also
tho adjoining property with dwel
iug house on same. These places
are favorably situated and but a
short dislniico from town. For fur-
ther particulars apply to George C,
Bocldoj'. 78

LOST, A sin ill black and T.m Dog,
eaiH cropped. Hud mi a col-I-

with a brans padlock, A sultahlu
reward will he paid, when letiirncd to
the Clitiiiibcrhilu' OllUe. lid lw

flOH RAM:, Six lU'shnblo loth on Kins
' st, lencell and water laid on. Tor

piiriiciilHi's artdresH 0 ttox 131, 5Q

A FtsHr'SToitv. That is what

soino may chooso to call it; hut
nevertheless, wo have tho fish, nil

alive and sprightly, in a jar. of water.

It was found yesterday morning in tho

sticain that runs down Alaken street
from tho artesian well on the Haw-

aiian Hotel premises, and apparently
came out of that well, which is somo
COO feet deep. It is of tho species
known by natives as men, allied
perhaps to the herring family, and
only a " small fry," being about two
inches long. It can bo seen by
those curious in piscatory matters,
on the counter of J. W. Robertson
& Co. The question to lie solved
is, how did that fish get into thut
well COO feet deep ?

Just Received from London, one
Large Astronomical Telescope, day
and night glasses attached, with

Tripod 0 feet high. One splendid
Telescope, day and night glasses
attached, with stnnd. For sale by
1 10-l- w 'J, W. Koukktson & Co.

MARRIED.
HENDKY WINTE- R- On the intli lnt,

at the residence of Dr. Jno. S. Mc-Gie-

by the llev. J. A. Cruzan,
Euoenk'U. PTkndky, of Honolulu,
to Maiuon Win Tint, of Galcsburg,
Ills.

DIED
In this city, June 0, Sakaii Kakae, In-

fant daughter of Mr. J. L. Rues,
aited 10 months and 20 days.

NEW MUSIC HALL.

For a Short Season

, Commencing;

Saturday, Jmfb 24th, 1882.

PROFESSOR

ZAiLOCH

A Season of

MARVEL AND MYSTERY

Prices as usual:
Rescrqed seats at J. W. Rob-

ertson & Co., without
oxtra charge.

ANTED. A llvomim with, moder
ate capital, who Is both mer

chant and aecouiitaut, can hear of a
good 1hiihiiiBss opportunity by address- -
Ins u i i;., Jiiiiicim onicu. I'riuclpalb
only. All communications strictly
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TTTANTKl) a joung Glr'.tomaho her.
Yr self KPnenilly useful In tho house

of a lady on Maui. For particulars en-
quire at the Hawaiian Hotel, Room No.
lu, In tho morula;: l;foio UsDQ. U7

rX) LKT, A room In h pleasantly situ.
JL ated locality. Ton minutes walk
fiom tlie Pott otllee. Amilv to
U 3 J. W, ItoitnuTso.N i. Co,

NEITHKK thoCantalnnor
the Affonts of the German barkJUp "Anna Viwht" will J be

fur nnv deshts con
tracted by the crow. .1. Sv." MotLi:it,

1 ty Master " Anna rrccht--"

X"A NOTICK If hereby mven that
,5rtkiu)lthur the Master or Anci.t

Clof the Gorman bmk Stella,
" from New York, w ill (,e res

ponsible for any debts contracted by tho
crew ot said vessel.

H. N. .T, SoMMim. Master.'
115 lw Casilk & G'oow:, Ag'ts.

CONSIGNKKS NOTICE.
The German bark Stella, from
New York, will commence
dlseharcbnr Juno 14,

Consignees are requested to pay freight
and receive orders.
115 lw C.asti.k & Cookk, Agents.

CONSIGNEES NOTICE.
awaai The bark Edward Mav.

vSwrtetirirmn Livcrnool. wul com
mence unloading consig
nees are requested to pay their freight
and receive orders,

G. W- - MacFaklane & Co.,
Ill Agents.

BRIG FOR SALE.
J

The Brig Ninito,
Havln;; undergone oxtenslvc repairs?
with a good inventory, and well found
in sails, riffKlnfl. &e., is now ottered for
sala. Vor particulars Inquire of

117 A. J. CARTW1UU1IT.

Corporation Notice.

Eaaului Rail Road Oomp'y.
(Limited Liability.)

a meeting of the Stockholders ofAT the Kahuiul Rail Road Company
held at the oillce of the company, at Ka-liul-

Maui, June 3rd, 1882, tlie follow-
ing olllcers were elected to bold ortlco
for one year and until their successors
are elected, namely:

Thomas H. Hobjou, President ; Resi-
dence, Kaliululi Maui.

William U. liallcy, 'Treasurer; War.
luku, Maul.

William O. Smith, Secretary; Hono-
lulu. Oahu,.

And said olllcers respectively accepted
afflce.

William O. Smith,
Secretary, KaUului Rait Road Co,

Knhulul, Maul, June a, 1882. 11G lw

LADIES'
HAIR DRESSING--

ESTABLISHMENT,

At Mrs. A. M. Mollis' Clonk and
Mautle Making Department,

No. 104 Fort Street, : r Honolulu
Orders executed at short notice. 1

Dr. Die Fries,
Veterinary Surgeon.

The Doctor has just returned from a.
tour around tho Islands, and holds llat-tcrlt- u;

lccommeiulatlons from numerous
maftiger and private- owners- - of horses
for has skill and capabilities tn. curing:
all miiuuer of OLseases and complaints
in stock.

All oidcrs to be left at J. A.Palmer--
Cos Drug Stove, Honolulu 115 Xn

CG&DAGE .

Just received cxFuruess Abbej

12Q0 Coils of Manila
and Sisal Rppc, ailsUes.

For salo low by '
02 2m A. W. Pelrcc & Cos

$10.00 Reward
ill be paid for information that

will lead to the conviction of
whoever maliciously cut tho tail,
feathers off, and plucked the back
and breast, feathers out of a Peacock
belonging to me. A further reward
of 810 will be paid for information
leading to tho conviction of whoever
stole a I'eachicks about a month old,
belonging to me, from Pawaa on,
Wednesday tho 21th ulto.

Gko. II. Luce.
Pawaa, Little llritaln, Jmicil, 1882

-t
NOTICE. Tho undersigned Is now

to give lessons in Spanish
or French, aud any other foreign e,

orally and scientifically, with tlm
most easy method to Its perfect know-lebg- c,

to young Udles at tho Kinder
Garten School pvemUes, Nuuauu Ave-
nue, dally from 2 to :i p. m,; and to
young men, at tho premises opposlto
Queen Knnna's, from it to 10 p.m.
For particulars empiliu therein, 92
F. D. A. Mai(iiie,l'iof. of Lnnguagits,

HHK Hawaiian Journal, " Ko Ha-.- 1.

wah P.u Aina," owned ami
edited by Knwainui Bros. ; lias a
wciddy edition of JIJ00 copies, ujul
is tho best ad voi Using medium. Of--r
Hoe, N'o. li Merchant st. 1
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